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iptists Commend 
J  of Gift 

Liquor Assn.
:al Group sends 

lestage to Baylor 
lospital Board

resolution commending the 
fcutive hoard of Baylor Hospi- 
, Italian, for its action in refus- 
a »rift of $25,000 in cash from 

'Dallas Retail Liquor Associa- 
waa pnssed by the congregn- 
o f the First Baptist Church 

(Ozona preceding the worship 
Irices last Sunday night ami a 

o f the resolution was sent 
[telegraph to the hoard.

it hereby resolved by stand- 
vote that we, the First Bap- 
Church and pastor o f Ozona, 
Its, send the following message 

'telegram to the executive hoard 
,trustees o f Baylor University 
Ipital, Dallas, Texas, Mr. it. C. 
»re, chairman :"the resolution

**P!ea.se accept oUf sincere con- 
'  Illations and Commendation 

Jrour reeertt sane Christian 
tent fthd action in declining 
fOd g ift o f $25.000 by the ; 

s Retail Liquor Association." i 
resolution further provided 

that the following message h e . 
tent to the executive hoard of the 
United Texas Drys, Dr. Walter H. 
McKenzie, chairman, DaM: -, Tex-

Sccuth Watte Paper iCA n n .| A _  ^  
Accumulation Added UpCM Ilg
To Angelo Legion Drive O f FrOZCÜ Foods

Plant FridayBetween two and three tons of 
scrap paper which Boy Scouts of 
Ozonu Troop 53 had gathered from 
Ozona householders has found its 
way into the maw oftho nation’s i 
war machine through the efforts 
of Scoutmaster Bill Cooper.

Faced with the task of destroy-1

American Wounded Are Getting Finest 
Care Possible, Says Major H. B. Tandy, Just 
Returned from 2^2 Years Overseas Duty

Baker Announces 
Plant in Operation 
Monday Morning
After nnro than a year o f delaying the (taper, after having gone J

ti> considerable trouble to gather occasioned by war - time rcstric-
it. because Army officials at tions and shortages, construction
Del Rio suddenly decided they of Ozona** frozen foods locker
cculd not send Army vehicles here plant has been completed and a 1 here after more than 2Vfe year* of
to pick up the accumulation, lo- formal opening is planned for ■ service with the U. 8. F ifth Army
cal Scouts turned to the American Friday of this week. Hubert Bak-

Wounded American soldiers inH 
this war are getting the finest 
medical care possible and rapid 
advancements made in medical 
science, and discovery of new 
drug- and methods of treatment 
have resulted in an unbclieveably 
low ratio of death losses among 
wounded soldiers, declares Major 
H. B Tandy, l  .S. Army Medical 
Corps, who has just returned on 
leave for a visit with his family

Plans Made (or 
Annual Red Cross 
War Fund Drive

Sikes’ Lions 
Slash Thru to 
Win Own Tourney

Unbeaten Locals Slam 
To 29-18 Win over 
McCamey for Title

l egion Post in San Angelo as 
sponsors of the waste paper sal 
vuge drive in that city. The l.e- 
gonnnires were advised of the lo
cal accumulation and promptly 
sent a truck for it.

Until more definite and certain 
means of moving the scrap are

in its campaigns in North Africa 
Sicily and Italy.

From medical aid men who re
trieve the wounded on the battle 

Actual construction o f the plant I field- t« the general hospitals in

er. manager of Baker's Food Ston
ami Frozen Foods Rocker Plan*, 
announced this week.

In a slam-bang finish with t he 
McCamey Badgers of Coach Way- 
mon Wilson, Coach !.. B. T. Sikes’ 
Ozona Lions Saturday night e- 
rnerged with a lit*-1K victory in the 
championship »*o to win their own 

Plan» are rapidly being shaped 11th annual invitational basket-

Ira Carson, Chairman, 
Perfecting Organiza
tion for Drive

has brn-n in progress for several 
months, slowed by delays In arri
val of materials and equipment, 
but contractors early this week

this country, wounded soldiers 
are given benefit of the best med
ical knowledge in the world and

in preparation for opening of th 
annual Red Cross War Fund 
Drive, scheduled to start March 1. 
it was announced this week by 
Ira Carson, 1945 campaign chair
man.

A list o f workers who will be

found available, the local Scouts completed the essential portions 
will abandon their paper salvage of the plant and finishing touches

are being put o nthis week in pre
paration for placing the plant in 
operation.

Crockett county people have
been invited to inspect the locker 
plant at the formal opening all

work, Scoutmaster Coo|>er has an 
nounced.

AAA Program for 
1945 Assured but 
Details Lacking

_  , .  _ . i processing of m< at w ill be in read-
Pridf Approval Necet- inc»«.
«ary for Certain 
Practices

the finest equipment produced in signed the task of raising Cruel 
the world, Major Tandy said in a ett county’s quota in the coming
talk to members of the Ozona R< 
tary Club at its luncheon Tues
day.

Fluid h- | itnls are set up be
hind the lines to receive wounded 
after the medical aid men have 
gathered them and given what

| hall tournament and maintain 
! their unsullied record o f no de
feats in all brunches of s(uirts so 
far 1his school session.

This finishing tussle of the two- 
day tourney which began Friday 
was one of the fastest and most 
exciting basketball games seen on 

| the local court in many seasons. 
The Badgers hopped o ff to a lead 
in the opening quarter and fin 
ished the period with a 7-4 advan
tage. But the Linns started click
ing in the second and held the vis

ito rs  scoreless through the period 
purpose o f outlining while t hey looped in five coun-

financial campaign is being drawn 
up by Mr. Carson and workers art 
being notified o f their selection 
A meeting of all workers is to N- 
held near the end of this month, 
a few days before the drive open
ing, for th«

day Friday. The plant will not go first aid treatment is necessary. «’»mi.»iirn plans and assigning dif- ters for a 9-7 lead at the half per
into actual operation, however, Major Tandy explained in de-erib- 
until Monday, when facilites for ¡,ltf t ht* Army hospital set-up in 

I cooling, cutting, wrapping and combat areas. Men dangerously

ferent teams to zones into which 
the town has been divided for the 
purpose o f soliciting for the mer 

' cy organization.wounded are kept in the field hos- _
pitul until they have recovered Revised announcements of quo- 

The local plant ha* a total of sufficiently to be moved, while ha- placed < rockett county* 
2H6 available locker*, o f which 212 those les* seriously hurt arc given 1^5 Mar Fund quota at $2,500, of 
were sold In advance of the open- treatment and prepared for re-, 'Which $1.900, or 7b percent w ill

iod.
McCamey turned on all its |s>w- 

er in the second half, but the lo
cals gathered speed as the game 
progressed and maintained their 
lead through the balance of the 
fracas. Byrd Phillips, named to 
the all-tournament first team, was 
high |»>int man with 9 counters.

^ent
Id against____________________ - ,
furious racket of liquor distill- . Bed practices as in 1944.

and distribution." Rev. Wal-1 •' of the practices on which
j> declared in a statement ex- Prf«* written approval must be 

Ending on the resolution. “Such ! op»a ineil before payment ran be 
tlon must ever be met w ith hold*- jtdade was included in Miss Bratch- 
ss even greater than its own.’* , er’ s letter. These practices include

1 construction of earthen dams o r . 
reservoirs, construction o f con- j 
crete or rubble masonry dams,; 
drilling water w ells, installing j 

; pipe lines, contour furrowing, con- j J trol of destructive plants ofi ■ 
rangeland such as pricklypeah, j 
lechuguilla, mesquite, huisS'che, 
cedar and noxious underbrush, j 
bushes and shubs, eradication of ; 
prairie dogs, gophers **bd knnga- 

I roo rats, establishing fireguards ' 
and deferred grazing.

•‘I f  vou plan to carry out any 
A i l  weather in the eastern and ¡o f these practices, ph ase 

Northeastern sections of the Unit- this office relative t<* preliminary 
States which has caused a tie- Inspections and prior approval.”  

J in rail and motor tra ffic over a the AAA nouncement said. “ We 
large part of the area has sent its insist that you do this as we have 
Reverberations even into the sun- been informed that you may tie 
ny Southland. I able to receive payment in 1945

An embargo on shipments into on Only those practices and for 
the traffic jammed areas has pro- tit» extent of each practice

of the locker plant eqaipment for battle. Casualties have been high 
easy and quick handling of meats, ,r  in this bran« h o f -ervice in

(Continued O * bast Page)

'raftic Tie-Up 
East Delays

lohair Shipment£

[ Embargo on Ship* 
mentk until Bad 
Weather Clears

Farm Census ~ 
Making Progress, 
Director Reports

Enumerators Get Co- 
o portion of Ranchers 
In Making Count

proportion to it* number* 
(Continued on Page S'

than

The Agricultural Cer.su« for 
i ID45 is well Under wav in this lo- 
I entity. CapL M. L. Swinehart, ;

Committee Plans 
Beautification 
Cemetery Drive
T ree Aftd Shtuh Plant
ing Campaiim Plan- 
red for Highway

that
tented shipment o f Crockett court-'you received prior written appro 
ly*S 1944 fall mohair uccumulrt vnl.”
I*On. recOYitly sold from the Ofconn 
Wool A Mohair t’o. to Guy Burton 

lo f Fort Dupree and Sawyer, Boa*
¡ton wool and mohair dealers. The 
jfiber can not be shipped until the 
¡embargo I* lifted. Melvin Brown,
{manager, reported, but hopes were 
(held this week that the 160,000 
¡pound« of hair could soon be tat t
led on its way and settlement made 
[with growers.

I Volleyball, Two  
[Cage Games Slated 
In Barnhart Friday

A volleyball gama and two bas- 
Iketbal! gad** are on the slate in 
[the Raf-nVhrt gymnasium Friday 
j night of this week.

OtpiiW volleyball girl* will con-

squadwill play the Barnhart c»g- 
f*»rs an dat $ o’clock the first strin g 
.squad la scheduled for k **» *-
gainst a teem from W at«* Valley 

[high school.

Mrs. Scott "Refers. Cr.ocV.ett
I  iunty chairman o i Highway

(intact Supervisor, reports that becaCfSe Beautification. this week atmoun- 
o f the splendid cooperation on plans for a tr<- • planting cam 
the part of County agents, X.A.A. i paign along the highwav south of 
secCetarie*, ot’.ier county M ficinl* Ozona to the Cedar Hill Cemetery 
and farmers in this SixiY Census > f,< the first move toward local p.ir- 
District, the. work has progressed i tiripation iti a. statewide highway 
farther and more rapidly than in beautfieuti' ti program, 
most places of the united States.' Red (iud, cenizo and salt cedar 

Ninety-four pewent o f the. e have been adopted us the plants 
numerators reqizLwd in this Pi«- i«> he used in the highway planting 
ttict, to complete th« program by t 
»he. d, aline fixed by Congress, or*
•,i«>w at work and. their com plied 

| schedules »tie l,e|pg sent to t l «  
supcrvjspr s o f five daily.

CetteiaL’iy, farm and ranrti op 
• e ratiire’ A mb «-stand the importance 
' of thb inf »rmation being provided 
our V*1'e t nment. They ats« know
thru thi i data is collected Under this purpose are asked to 
in act o f congress which require« heck« or money with Mr», 
ti e census to be taken every fire Mrs. Sherman Taylor is a.«»M-

Seara. ng <MV*. l’ «***’1"" a* vir*‘ ‘•h<*,rn,an
“ Occasionally we meet an oper of the highway beautification pro- 

ator who does not understand gram in this county. A committee 
what it is all about." said Sui« r will be named to select and order

■. b hraW. t> c, presidan,;« birtmlav j W r  J . S V - U T t l L

Information will- should !►« 1_ 
inehart said,

_____  ranch and
farm operators already contacted 
in this district, only one declined 
to give th# requested Information 
to the enumerator on the first vis
B, _
answer the questions

Ozona Soldier’s 
Company Wins Foot 
Race with Japs

P<*tlro Garza and 
Gror.p Beat Japs to 
Ridge on Leyte
With The 2 It h Infantrx (\ ic 

tor\) Division in The Philippine*
Private Pedro 8. Garza of O- 

zfinn. Texas, and his buddies in 
Company "C" of the 24th Divi*

’ ion’s famous old 19th Infantry .
Regiment, won a close and crucial ."’>9 to 27 to «Ivan e to the fmal*

(Continued On Last Page)

hart quint 22 t« 1«. T i« Barnhart 
team. with only eight b«ys <>n the 
»<piad out « f  a high sch««l etiroll- 
ment of nine boys (the «ther one 
had to work), slamrtied it way to 
the consolation final* in one of 
the finest exhibitions of determi- 
nati«ti of the whole tournev.

The champon Lion* placed 
two plaver* on the mvthical all 
tournament team. selected bv a 
*ecret ctNsmlltet of ohserver* 
]>nd announced at the conclusi«>n 
of tournament play. The «II- 
tourn«'v team induded l ’hillip* 
and McWilliam* of O/ona, Itar- 
ton of Fort Stovkton. «>mel*er 
of Big Utkc and II. ( ooke of Mc- 
( amev.

The all - tournam«-nt *econd 
team ir« luded Page of F.ldorado. 
Prüde of Rankin. Reeve* of Ft. 
Stockton. I ife of Iraan and Kel- 
lerman <»f McCamey.
The Ozona eaget Fridav night 

t««k th* Big Lake quint 2S to 2<V 
in th* ir «netiing round and tben 
thumped the Ratikin Red I»»*vuls

Birthday Ball 
Expected to Dra''#
Big Crowd To night
Dime Boxes to Remain 

In Store* T\»rough 
Next Wee'x
Tonight C . jcfcptt county , f»lk  
lebrate th president’s birthday 

and corttr* f,ute to the National In- 
fant ils 'I'artilvsis Foundation by | them furnish the tnfo 
their presence, at the Birthday ingly." "In fact w 
Ball to be Staged ih the district "o f the hundreds of

the*«' \arietie- being hardy native 
¡ree» and shrubs and considered 
most likely to thrive

Funds for the purchase of the 
plants will be made up from pub
lic subscriptions, Mrs. Peter- -a«l 
Mrs. Gertrude I’err' has agreed 
*« aet as trea-urer for the gr«up 
.nut those wishing to donate for

leave 
Vrr>.

vf th"

footrace with a strong force of 
Japanese for commanding posi
tion- on a strategic hill on l.c te  
Island.

In the wake of an artillery bar
rage which drove the Japs from 
heavily fortified positions on the 
forward slope oft he hill, the com
pany started moving up The lead 
patrol on reaching the top *h«utc i 
word back that the Japs were 
rushing up the other side

Quickly the company deployed 
in a skirmish line and da*he*l t 
the top, ju«t in time t<> meet th« 
Japanese and prevent them from 
,-rct**!rp the crest and reaching 
the strongpoints.

A sharp fire fight developed in 
the fading twilight with maihme 
guns, rifle* and hand grenades. It 
lasted until dark when both sid«s 
dug in «n their respective slope« 

; just below the crest and only a 
few yards apart.

The Jap* fired machine gun bul
let* into the company’s positions 
and tossed grenades over the * rest

29 Pupil* to Receive 
Awards for Perfect 
Attendance Records

Tw<
rradpi

ertzt ,oom of the cotiith«use
____ _________ I  ’Harrison's Texans will provide

teat flie Rumhart girls beginning j We, music foç the birthday ball be- 
aU.15. At 7 o’clock second string! g ,BT)jng at 9 » ’clock tonight and 
players on Coach Bikes' c««rt j all O*oo»fts and residents ot

neighboring to *n » are cordially

f next during th«' night, but Garza and 
his buddies held fast.

invited. A dm Melon charges will 
be $3 per couple. Good music la 
Pixafoed by the San Angelo or-

(ContiMMÉ On U st P***)

in llie hand* 
treasured by Wednesday 
week. Mrs Peters said.

A day will be designated some 
time next week for digging the hill ■

t tu ’ ä  « . r  J Ä ’f  s t ä & S
V " " ' ........ .. ¡ h"tp « Ï L ™ ¿ " k . " ,r-pl«l.h¿ •«* >»•

nty-nine student* of Ozona 
| i and high school will re- 

r* ve award* for perfe t attend
ance roord-. neither ati*«nt nor 
tardy, for the first semester of 
the present term, it wa* announ
ced this w-ek by Supl t\ S !>«•»«- 
ham. Award* will be made at the 
assembly program in the high 
school auditorium on February 8.

The honor pupils by grades are 
as follows:

F'irst grad*1: Henry llaire. J. R. 
Halydear and Carolyn Harp.

Second: Vernon W. Bratton, 
F’ ratikie Jones. Lynn Parker.

Third: Earl Berry, Chris Davis, 
liouis Robison.

Fourth: Eddie Smith, Hilly West
Fifth : Ren Conklin, Douglas 

Capps.
Sixth: Bobby Halydear, Ken

neth Parker. Doris Armentrout,
The company was cut o ff «n the Patsy ( ooke.
II Mnd it took two days of hard Seventh: Gilbert Armentrout.
' Eighth: J. G. Hufstedler, Nor-

TV . s u a , ' D M *  U K M £  »  I « H u  T V - *  - » *  J ¡ ¡  , " g f Ü
• * " > ' »  S' * * " '  T “ * ’ - M" '  A Ih*  , ¡̂,7,1 „“„ IK ,  Mr, o l la l iu M  .  **Hou* n u n * «  lo  l |>*I _í I   £ l>(I ttrt I IftPE Deland T* taking the census in purpose sre

ma l«ee Perry, Ray Piner.
Ninth: Bernard !>*mmons. 
Tenth: Joe Ross Hufstedler. 
Eleventh: Leon Atkins, John 

Fussell, Carlton Smith.
Twelfth: Ada Ballard. Elaine

Crockett Ortunty. Perry.
operations o f an entire battalion. I Oathout, Rosalie Lemmon*

V
y & z ri;

B _  \  . \
I

« a
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Mart Matter Under Act of 
Congress, March 3, 1879

SUBSCRIPTION KATES 
Qua Year - - - $3.00
Sa M'lith* . . .  $1.26
Oeteidr of the State - $2.60

Notici - f church eiitertammenle 
where admission is charged, cards 
cf «tanks, resolutions of respect 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
NM l.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm 
appearing in the.»** columns will be 
giaJk and promptly corrected if 
ctdied to the attention of the man
agement.

TIM RSPAY, m :  1. 1945

Interesting Book 
Review Is Feature 
Of VV.S.O.S. Program

Mrs. R. Harrell reviewed the 
book, “Papa Was a Preacher.”  by 
Alvene Porter, »hen members of

CLASSIFIED
\\ ESI EKN M \TTKESS CO.

Representative will be in Oaona 
kver;. other Monday. Leave calls 
,tt Crockett Hotel. tfc.

I OK SALE Registered Here- 
foul Whitefuce Hulls. Heudy for 
service. Writ* Kerniaco. Here- 

i. Texas. Hox 393. 3tp

POR SALE
rent houses. Lot 97 ’ a 
Mutane gas. See .M. 
Phone 287.

Home an*l two 
X 210 feet. 
R. Smith. 

IP

the Woma 
Service no ■ Wedtu 

Mime

y of Christian 
.day aftern**on 
•s Early Hag-in th 

gett.
Mrs Harrell's review made very 

interesting and real this lively 
book of a parsonage group, which 
the author summed up in these 
words: "The regret over what 1 
missed is swallowed up in the re
lief at what I have escaped Its 
restricted atmosphere has meant 
missing some things, but the shel
ter of its dignity has meant es< ape 
from other things."

Present were Mrs Will Bag- 
l-ett. Mr- Bill Cooper. Mrs B B 
Ingham. Mrs. L  B. Cox, Mrs A. 
A. Carter. Mrs John Bailey. Mrs 
Clay Montgomery. Mr- Scott P it
ers, Mis- Elizabeth Kussell, Mrs 
Watson. Mrs Tom Harris. Mrs. 
Floyd Henderson, Mrs Lee Child
ress. Mrs. Charles Williams, Mrs
J. A Fuasell, Mrs K B Baggett, 
Mrs. Jack Wilkins. Mrs. Hillery 
Phillips. Mr- George Montgom 
ery. Mrs. Joe Pierc* . Mr- Morns 
Dudley. Mrs. Stephen Perner, Mrs
K. A Harrell and Mrs Baggett

Scout Leaders 
Report Progress 
*n Ranch Dist.
Visiting Scouter* En
tertained by Rotary in 
Annual Meeting
Progress of Scouting in the 

Bunch district during the past 
war was recounted in reports of 
ilistr; t officers and Scout leaders j 
at the annual meeting of the group 
heiil here Thursday night of last

Visiting Scout leaders »e re  
g o «i - of the Ozona Rotary Club 
at a barbecue supper and program 
in the high school gymnasium pro-1 
ceding the business session.

Itejx.rt* *o the gathering indi* 
a ted that Bo) Scouts o f the 

Ran* h district received 671 a- 
».*r,!» during the year, an increase 
of 241 over the previous year's to
tal, Other reports indicated 
growth in all departments of 
Scouting in the district, n total of 
53d men and hoys being registered 
in the movement. The district ha* 
D’> St i ut and Ctlb units. The fi
nancial statement showed an o- 
veisubscription of the objective. 
Eighty-six certificates in leader
ship training were issued to Scout 
and t'ub leaders during the year.

Dr W H. Elkins, president, of 
San Angelo College, was the prin

c ip a l speaker of the evening, ad
dressing the assembly on the sub
ject, “Our job in the Conservation 
of Human Resources.”

The meeting opened with the in
vocation by the Rev A A. Carter, 
pastor of the Methodist Church 
A color ceremony was conducted

by ¡Scouts of Troop 53. Guests j 
were present from Eldorado. Son
ora, Junction, Rocksprings, Lon
don, Menard and Roosevelt. H. C 
(irafa. Concho Valley Council 
Scout Commissioner, and Jack j 
Hodges, council executive, »e re  
present from Sun Angelo.

Adult Sunday School 
Class Enjoys Party

Members of the adult class ot 
the Methodist Sunday School were 
entertained at the home of Mrs 
B l! Ingham Saturday front 3 to 

if, uTlo k, with Mrs. Ingham and 
Mis» Elizulwth Fuasell hostesses. 
Mrs. Elton Smith entertained the 
group with three piano numbers 
and Mi-*. J. A. Bussell conducted 
a game of Bible lotto.

Refreshments were served t" 
Mrs J. M. Baggett, Mrs. Early 
Baggett, Mrs T X. Boothe. Mrs 
A. A Carter, Mrs. Lee Childress. 
Mr» J A. Bussell. Mrs R A. Har
rell. Mrs. Floyd Henderson, Mrs. 
Jo*- Pierce, Mrs Elton Smith. Mrs 
Ted White, Mrs. Charles Williams. 
Mr> Ingham and Mis.» Bussell.

Beginning Saturday night, Beb- 
ruarv 10. the Ozona Theatre has 
announced thn! the box office will 
open at l‘> p.m and the show wil' 
begin at 6:15.

Attention - Ranchers
Highest Prices Paid for —
FURS - W O O L - M O HAIR  - HIDES • SACKS

You Can Also Buy
•G O O D Y E A R  &  FISK TIRES  

•G O O D Y E A R  BATTERIES  
•  PU R IN A  FEED

•  RANCH  HOUSE SALT
Well Supplies • Pipe &  Fitting* - • Hardware

Sampson Mills

“W E  NEVER CLOSE”

Texaco Station
Ranchers’ Headquarters

H. C. Collett, Owner Sheffield, Texas

You Are Cordially Invited
To Attend

OPEN H O U S E  AT

Baker’s Frozen 
Foods Locker Plant

1J u t

;v

TI t  took a week 
of Fathers wages

But it " ivv't vi i vrra\ag.*ni 4* u Ktmril. 1 tat» were bigger 
h'.n in. j'v> feu ct Mi.ihcr*» hand-nude nuuve velour 
wav p * 11 for v *rn l iravon*

Tod* * itii. . tut bill» may total av muih or more thai 
•.he [ n o; ! ai lusmt old velour. But die getv many mon
hat» for her money

It v much tl ' in.1 »oh electric hill». If your» wem ahou' 
the vanr- .*v they hd yean ag*i. it'v because you arc rnjoving 
»0 mam more electri* convenience* no» And you’re getting 
far more .' i.tljr for y ur money than you ever did h* 
fore—about iuue at muth tnJay as you did 15 year» ago

Not only ha* the price of electricity come down vtcadiU 
through the years, hut it has stayed down while war kdi 
other cost.» climbing.

Hard work and go*>d hunnett management by your friends 
in this company will eonlinut to make electricity dependable, 
cheap—one of the big bargains of all time

M*or NCISON fDOT in Th. fladr.r Hour. w>**i tobart AmWwl«>'<
O thailr«, NOW  «»•*» Sunday atlarnaon. 3 JO CW7, C»S NaNrart.

W estTexas U tilities 
Com pany

FRL FES. 2, 194S
After numerous delays occasioned by 

wartime regulations and labor conditions be
yond our control, we are happy to announce 
that we will open our plant for public inspec
tion all day Friday.

Beginning Monday morning, Feb. 5, 
we will be ready to process all kinds of meat 
for locker storage.

To our loyal patrons who have so pa
tiently borne with us while we diligently labor
ed to get everything in readinss for opening, 
we say, “Thank You.”

We Are Adding Complete Line “Bird’s Eye” Frosted Foods • Available Fri.

Baker’s Food Store
And Frozen Foods Locker Plant
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— they continued to treat all pa- new auiqdiea were brought in 
tienti* brought in ami the next From Oran he waa aent to OuSTa, 
day the advance had been »tern- f urther inland, where he waa ata- 
med and the hospital u*rain w as!.. . - . 1B..A. .
behind American Inea. t,0,H*d for » “ rlf  “  y ar’ W lth the

“ The German« on the whole J andy

Birch firat.
It ia nice Birch told ua the magic ! 

worda. Now all we have to «lo is ■ 
say "Buttttterrrred Toast” to pass 
mi exam Or ia it all "Ballllony ?"

SCHICK). I SEZ TO MAKE I, !!

EAK DIAICY

nr Diary:
The long-awaited tournament 

as come and gone. It was lota of 
in and winning th«* trophy made

Itcom plete.---- Congratulations
ill and Byrd for making the all-
tournament team .----- The lat«'at
ilk ia about “The Great John I.."
Tomaek. The merits of the Mc- 
amey basketball team are fre-
jUently discussed t o o ! ----- Sue’s
"i«»st recent heartbeat ia "No. 4” 

the Rankin team. Daphne is of- 
n hear«! repeating the word 
uff,”  something to do with a 

ankin player! Incidentally a 
°eat many important jwople Ih*- 
Ides the president were born on 

HOth. Daphne is among the 
fited celebrities. Sunday night move to Sweetwater.

dar«' you, and no fuir consulting: to settle down ami study for three
weeks t«‘sts.

Beat the Bobcats!!!

DOPE ON THE Dll*
(or Information on the llill of
L ife)

The tournament was a success 
for the boys because they won 

but for the girls it was successful

If he slings his slang so its easy 
for droops to dig and cans the 
capers but still cuts a mean rug.
I*'sidi s turning on the blinkers 

| in other ways. Byrd and Bill [on drizzle-puffs, making with the 
are still pretty happy bout makin’ grind-dope, and skids down the 
the All Tournament team. — j slide with a Cheshire on his mug 

I Ruth. Sue. Bennie G., Lillian and' he’s planted with the solid send- I nm.-t
Barbara all had out of town guests eis in his cam-with-a-tick.

have shown a fairly liberal poli
cy toward the hospitals,”  he de
clared. “ O f course, there have 
been incidents in which hospitals 
have been bombed and shelled, but 
for the most part they have treen 
spared."

Major Tandy said in this war 
the American soldier has been 
given the greatest possible pro
tection by the various inoculations 
given each soldier as a matter of 
routine, including anti - tetanus, 
typhus and typhoid fever, small- 
op\ and other protective inocula
tions Tetanus, or lockjaw is al- 

unknown among wounded

moved first to Sicily and then to

Naples. latter, he was transferred 
to Rome and to Leghorn. He left 
Italy on December 19 to return by
boat to the U. S.

Huy Bonds! —  And Hold Them!

over for t h«- big event. That's 
when Karl sat up and took notice 
’specially of Ruth’s cousin. After 
Saturday night h«*’a decided to

Barbara !
ites were: Barbara and Larry, 
»ui.se and Jimmy, Nan and Low-

ill. -----  Karl tried out his line on
luth's cousin: it went something 

Ju* this: He, "You’ve got tin* soft- 
#st hair I ever felt ”  Sh«*, “ I Use 

M ita -F lu ff." The Senior IMay 
B ras selected last week after much

and Paul were seen together sev
eral times during the tournament. 
I arr; didn’t seem to think much 
about it He was with her Satur-

In other word.-, or, not using 
Miss Kirby’s refined a latter-chat
ter. «som etim es  referred to as 
King’s English) h«*'s strictly ding- 
how and hep to th<* jive. Pardon 
me, Kingie, ol’ boy.)

What’ she’s teaching us in 
English II is a lesson in personal
ity. but to m ik«> I )n- story shorter.

day anil Sunday nights. Doris the slang was installed. This 1 it - 
was with George Finley some but tie summary may be a bit d iffi 
Muggs had eyes only for Bob Bai- i cult to understand for some of

Musin' and discussin’ . -----  Joe i team)
ley (and No. 11 on the McCamey

Ft. Stockton was well
HRean went with Mary K over the
ESreek-end instead o f Dot. -----
igjiax Word and Benny Gail's Ft. 
HRockton guest were together sev

eral times.----- Much to the Soph
omore’s sorrow, the Freshmen 
beat them in a basketball game 
Tuesday afternoon! -----  Muggs

represented Friday night. Ann 
and Corinne annexed two boys and 
Max was with Bennie G.’s friend.

Ruth and Jo Nell are very 
mysterious about what they «lid 
and whom they went with. Bet 
they had fun. though Betty
Martin and Joy Hubbard spent

finally came buck to school after most o f their time with Barnhart
being sick for several days with 
a sore throat.

BIRCH

boys. —  The football boys have 
gotten rid of their charms in rec
ord time. Bill Wilkins gave his to 
Doris, Lowell to Nan, Lefty to 
"Be” and at the rat«- Louise is go- 
in’ she’ll have Jimmy’s just any 
dir. now. — Louise and Nan had

> It is a shame Birch wouldn’t 
tell the secret o f the vanishing 
pony to any O.H.S. student, but plans with th«* McCamey boys Fri- 
— he just wouldn’t, so ull our ,|av „j^ht but somehow th«*y fell 
teachers are still with us. through, so Isiuise went with Bas-

His “ quiz kid" alurm clock told j ¡| an,j \ an got acquainted with 
Us some things we didn’t know t z a* ky Monroe from Rankin, 
before. Now who would have [>ixie, Dorothy, Patsy and Billie 
known that lx*well and Joyce had |{,(1U. were showing several out-of- 
up a case, and that Lowell cared | town boys the sights Saturday 
fo r Joyce but she did not for him! I _  The Juniors cleared more this 
Nan is going to have to watch that tournament than ever before

our more intelligent readers but 
vv ■ will 'nfi.rm you of its meaning.

The them«- o f the >tory is thm.
II you people, if he can converse 

easily with everyone, and stays 
home with his family part of the 
time yet can dance like a champ, 
and still doesn’t indulge in any of 
the vie*“ , studies moderately v.hen 
needed, and always wears a 
pleasant expression, he's usual!» 
A-l with the people in his town 
as well as with the local «trait 
board.

Take a tip, you drizzle droops, 
and scattter Sallies!

boy. And Joyce’s htiy friends! We 
ditin’t know that many males ex
ist, •«I! The girls around here are 
going to have to force a few in
troductions from her —  holding 
out all this time!

We wonder if Mr. Sikes could 
•■cape a box nailed so thoroughly 
by Earl. Joe and Carlton. It is 
Worth a try anyway. Mr. Sikes, we

$49.17. The dance Saturday

American Wounded
(Continued From Page One)

in any other branch, he declared. 
Doctors and nurses, too, in the 
front line hospitals do their job 
sometimes under ,lir«-ct enemy f>re 
and many o f them have be«*n kill- 
«•<1 while at work, he declared.

An incident in the Tunisian 
campaign was cited as an example 
of the heroism of men o f the Med-night was just th«> thing to top it 

all off. Everyone had a grand ical Corps. In the fluid battle ear
time. ' - Dot Bauer was actually ly in the North African campaign, 
dodgin’ a boy at the dance. Some

soldiers by reason of the eficacy 
«•I th«’ inoculation nielli.,«!, the ..f- 
fi« «• r declared.

Stationed at a hospital in Na
ples, Italy, for several months. 
Major Tandy witnessed th«’ Amer
ican campaign which eliminated 
typhus from that city. The Amer- 
i> n Typhus Control Commission 
v« '-nt into the Naples area and 

; w it1 th« aid of th«* new, marvelous 
iliM-rt powder, DDT, de-Ioused 
th. «’iitire Naplo- population and 
brought the typhus epidemic un- 

: der control. During a 30-day per- 
h'd. these workers de-Ioused an 
average of 150,000 {«ersons a «lay, 
h« -aid. Thanks to inoculations 
and strict Army care and dis«-i-' 

'piin«', not one American soldier 
was ever stricken with typhus in 
the inf.-steil area. Major Tandy | 
said.

An «.musing sidelight on the Na- 
pl> - typhus control campaign was 
given bv the speaker. The Naples 

j children, lie said, liked’ the <!e- 
lousng process, in which clothing, 
hair and body was given a thor- 

' ough dusting with the insect-kill
ing powder under pressure Many 
of the children w«>uld slip back in 

I th«’ line aft«T receiving the «lust- 
j mg and be dusted again. Author- 
I ¡ties got wise, however, and to j 
; save the precious powder, adopted 
a marking method. A little silver 

j nitrate waa brushed on each 
youngster’s ear as he passed 
through the dusting process and 

■ then, if he came ba< k through,
\ the tell-tale black s|H>t on his ear 
|woul«l give him away, 
j Major Tandy landed soon after 
the North African invasion at 0-1

The
Notice to Patrons of 
OZONA T H E A T R E

Beginning Saturday night, Feb. JO 
The Ozona Theatre will open the box of
fice at 6:00 p.m. and the show will begin 
at 6:15.

This is being done so that everyone 
may see the show and get home earlier. 
Thanks,

Mr*. B. B. Adwell, Mgr.

To Sufferers of 

ASTHMA and HAY FEVER

Try

I N H A L A T I O N
with

SOLUTION “A "

T H E R A P Y

on«* she'd mot that afternoon 
from McCamey. —  Su«* Beasley 
had a «late with a boy from Sonora
Cute, to o .----- It was lots o f fun
but it’s all over now and we’ve got

an American field hospital, treat-1 .... . . . .  . .. . . .  . , „ . r a n  \\ hue supplies of the me«licaling both American wounded and . . . , ,* . . , .... , unit were being unload«*«! fromwounded enemy prisoners, found . . .,, , . , . . I  i convoy ships, a storm destroyeditself suddenly surrounded by ad. -r, „ ... . all of the equipment and the unitvancing German forces. I here w as . . ,, . .. . .....  was held up several weeks whileno let-up in th«* hospital s routine

IN H ALANT

Made by the Asthma Nefrin Co.

An accepted method for use in the symptomatoc treat
ment of asthma and hay fever. Solution “ A " provides 
prompt symptomatic relief in nearly all cases of bronchial 
asthma as well us in a majority of cases of hay fever.

Simple, pleasant to use contains no narcotics, and 
it costs you nothing unl«*ss you are satisfied with results.

Complete Set - Nebulizer and Solution 
Now Available

Ozona Drug Store
Gordon G. Aikman. Prop.

The Church of Christ
Ozona, Texas

Invites You to Hear

JESS H ALL
Minister of the Church of Christ 

El Paso, Texas

In a series of

GOSPEL M EETINGS

Feb. 4th Thru. Feh. 11th
SERVICES TWICE DAILY - 4 p. m. -  8 p.m.

John G. Hufstedler, Song Director

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED

N O TIC E
TO A LL

TA X  PA YERS
Your Help Please!

COME TO THIS OFFICE TO

RENDER YOUR PROPERTY

Due to the present shortage of help, we must ask 
the cooperation of taxpayers this year in securing ren
dition of property for tax purposes.

Heretofore, it has been possible for this office to 
assign one employe to call on property owners for ren
ditions. However, since adequate help is not now avail
able, we must ask property owners to come to the office 
to sign rendition blanks.

Renditions must be completed before April 30. It 
will take but a few minutes of your time to complete the 
form at the office and we will greatly appreciate your 
help in this emergency to get the work completed on 
time.

FRANK JAMES
Sheriff, Assessor and Collector of Taxes 

Crockett County
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Birthday Ball—
(Continued From Page One)

thestra and coffee will be served 
by the county Mareh-of-Dimes 
committee during the intermU- 
•ion.

AO-n-runj-Lin n     —  “  *  -  ~  ̂ ^  %. ^ w v w > e e v v v %  v ^ v v v »% -

Dime boxea which have been
placed in various stores in the bu
siness section are attracting con- 
lens, Frank James, drive chair
man, announced. Although the 
drive is to be brought to an o ffi
cial close on February 1, the lioxes 
will be left in the store» another

\_ryxix~v

Exide Batteries
Service

Accessories - - - * Gulf Products

Gulf Service Station
Shorty Pridemore, Prop.

. . . .

Fu l l  L i ne  A l l  K i n d s

F E E D S
Purina Chows Cottonseed Products

Grains Mixed Feeds -  Salt
SOLD IN ANY t|t ANTIT l -LOWEST MARKET PRICE 

Phenothiazine Stomach Worm Drench 

We Buy Sacks

C. C. Luther
Ozona, Texas Phone 176

What the

WELL-DRESSED HOME
Will Wear !

PERMANENT, VENTILATED  

RED WOOD AW NINGS
Price Include^ Complete Installation 

Ml Colors and Sly le»

For FREE Estimate A Appointment

PHONE 268

week, Mr. Jamea announced. Be
cause of transportation delays, 

j tributions from intereated citi- 
Ihe boxes were not received until
late in the campaign and for that 

I reason will be left up the extra
period In order to give all Oaon-’ ( 
ana an opportunity to contribute j 

1 to the fund to fight infantile para
lysis.

"There may be some wishing to j 
make substantial contributions to

i the paralysis fund," Mr. James 
said. “ I f » 0. they may hand check» 
to Mrs. Gertrude Perry, treasurer,
or to me.*’

Formal Opening- 1
1 Ci ntinued from Page One)

• ml a complete pork curing aer- 
I i. <• is to b • offered.

Mi<- Kudora Hawkins, home 
-ei’vice director fur the West Tex
ts I ’tilities Co., will I*- in Oionn 

at un early date to exhibit a mo
tion picture film demonstration of 
the proper methods for preparing 
and storing fruits and vegetables 

1 in the frozen foods locker plants, 
md also to advise Oionn women in 
making the best use of the facili
ty.

Another demonstration, on the 
i*est method for curing pork, is al
so planned during this month. A 
representative o f the Morton Salt 
t’o. is expected to be here for a 
day about the middle o f this . 
month to conduct the demonstra
tion.

As an adjunct to the locker 
plant, Mr. Baker announced thi« 
week the addition of a full line of 
Bird's Eye Frosted Foods to be 
offered for sale. These frozen 
foods are to be displayed in the 
locker vault where they will be 
available for selection by cus- 
tomers.

Pvt. James K (Slim) Davidson, 
who has in action in the Eu- 
ropean theatre, ia in a hospital in 
England, he ha« written his wife,

. who is making her home here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mr-. J, A. 
Sparks. Davidson gave no infor
mation about his injuries further 
than to say that he was "hurt "

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Graham are 
in San Angelo this week at the 
bedside of Mrs. Graha’a mother. 
Mrs. 11. E. York, who is under 

| treatment in a hospital there for 
injuries suffered in a fell.

Cross Country
J

Plane Service
I am now in position to offer competent and 

speedy Cross - Country Airplane Service for the con* 
venience of the people of Crockett County.

New, modern plane, capable of an average of 100 
miles per hour, will be available for this service to and 
from ANY POINT.

Plane can carry one passenger or equal weight of
freight. Available on short notice. Go after or deliver 
hurry-up freight.

Pilot Holds All Ratings Necessary 
Por Passenger or Cargo Flying

t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  o f  o il  f ie l d
EQUIPMENT AND  SUPPLIES

e s p e c i a l l y  s o l i c i t e d

RATES:

15c PER MILE ONE W A Y  
10c PER MILE ROUND TRIP

RALPH JACKSON
TELEPHONES:

Airport 3011
Residence 27

Lions Win—
(Continued From Page One) 

MrCamey trounced Irunn 24 to 16 
in the opener, swept aside the El
dorado Eagles 2» to 11 in quarter 
finals and then walloped Sonora 
S6 to 10 for a chance at the cham
pionship.

Handsome trophies were award
ed Ozona a* tourney champs, Mc- 
Carney as runner-up, and Irnan 
for the consolation championship 
and Barnhart as consolation run
ner-up. Sterling silver basketballs 
were awarded members of the 
first «ml second string all-tourna
ment trams.

Tournament play got under way 
at 2 o'clock Friday afternoon with 
Rankin defeating Rockspring» 26 
to 23. Other first-round results 
were MeCamev 24. Iraan. 16; El
der;,do 36. Ft. Stockton. 31: Ozona 
2S. Rip Lake, 20. Sonora, 26. Barn
hart. 16 Barnhart beat Big l-ake 
14-13 in a consolation semi-final 
thriller. Bip 1 -ike had trounced 
Rocksprings 36 to 31 in the quar- 
ter final in that bracket. Iraan 
took Ft Stockton 17 to 15 to go 
!nto the consolation final.

Ozena's volleyball girls dropped 
an exhibition contest to the Eldo
rado girls in a free » coring match 
thrown in for the customers' en
joyment Saturday afternoon.

The fourteenth annual tourney, 
pronounced bv many the most sue 
cessful in the history of the meet 
despite war-time hindrances, was 
under the direction o f Coach Sikes 
o f the host team, with Supt. C. S 
Denham lending a hand with many 
o f the details. Former Coach Ted 
M White acted as official scorer. 
Principal Joe Ripple of the Jun
ior High was time keeper and 
la-fty Walker worked all games as 
referee.

(Beetua) Parker, attached to an 
armored infantry unit in combat 
in France, haa been wounded in 
action in France. Pfc. Parker re
ceived two wounda in hla leg be
low the knee, according to the in
formation received.

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

20 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 

Phone 1364
Office Hours: I t a  l i a

OZONA LODGE NO. 717 
A. F. ft A. M.

Regular nxeting» first 
?  Monday night in ear.» 

month.
Next Meeting Keh. i

ROBERT M ASSI! COMPANY 
Superior Ambulance Service

Phone 4444 Day or Night 

8an Angelo. Teaaa

It is easier to keep 
good eyes good with 
proper glasses than 
to make bad eyes 
better!

OTIS 1. PARRIS
nrroMnniKT

•  WT RrsirefsrO Dial 
>»a Artete

TO THE PATRONS OF 
TIIE  OZONA THEATRE

I would like to take this way of 
thanking all of you for the splen
did cooperation and courtesy 
which wns shown all of us during 
the "March of Dimes" trailer 
which was run at the Theatre 
during the drive. I would like es
pecially to extend my thanks for 
the grand help nnd cooperation 
of the following Boy Scouts, who 
helped each night: Lin Hicks,
Bernard I Ammons, Estes Smith. 
Buddy Phillips. Sam Perner. 
Chris Perner. Kerry Tandy and 
Kay Finer. We at the Theatre 
are proud to have had the help of 
these fine boys.

I am happy to say that the tidal 
goal was reached and that the 
proceeds will he sent to Head
quarters in Dallas from where 50 
lierrent will he returned to this 
county.

Y’ou have no doubt noticed the 
lovely "Citation” which was sent 
to the O/onn Theatre upon its 
pledge to run the “ Miracle of 
Hickory" trailer. The Citation in 
the box office is aUo yours. We 
wnnt you to feel that you helped 
to put it there and that it is also 
\ours, which Is quite true. The 
total amount taken in during the 
drive was $173.72. Again I wish 
to say

Thanks!
Mr» II. II. Adwrll, Manager

Information has been received 
by friends here that Tfc. J. B.

F. W. M ITCHELL
PAINT CONTRACTOR

Painting and Decorating

Better Clas Prompt Servit

Phone 173 O/onn or
7965 San Angelo

6-30 p

NOTICE OF

REW ARD
I ant offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County —  except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the ro- 
ward.

FRANK JAMES
Sheriff, Crockett County

Ozona Chapter No. 2*7 
ORDER OF 

EASTERN STAR 
Regular meetings on 
third Tuesday night 
in each month.

Next meeting February 1»

STOCK M EDICINES A N D  

VACC INES OF A LL  K INDS

We Do Stock Drenching—
The Way You Want It,

When You Want It.

For good work and medicines, SEE US.

TAYLOR & MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

Phone 102 or 5* Sonora, Texas

I  t L S C N A L  S H C P P I N ©  
S E R V I C E  .  .  .

When not convenient to shop in person, use our mail ser
vice. Mail orders given personal, prompt attention.

(faty ifèu jQ reerC x
“Serving West Texas Since 1913"

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Ranch Supplies
WE CARRY A FI LL STOCK OF - • •

Dr. Rogers*
SPECIAL FORMULA

STOMACHWORM—TAPEWORM DRENCH

PHENOTHIAZINE
STOMACH WORM DRENCH FOR SHEEP AND GOATS

FORMULA 62 SMEAR
THK FINEST FLY RErEl.I.KKT AND HEALER MADE

RANCH  SUPPLIES  
SALT  - BR AND ING  P A IN T  - C H A LK  

SH EARING  SUPPLIES

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
MELVIN BROWN. Manager

o z o n a . TEXAS PHONE «6

LOOK UP
b e f o r e  y o u  p l o n f  

y o u n g  t r e e s

W h«u you die hold  for the Medium». »ItAK  
look up aad make certain they are ten feet or 
store away from the telephone tinea.

It takaa but a few yeara far the top hranchee 
of healthy trees to grow high enough to rub 
wirea and wear off intuUtion, thereby raw 
ing service to he cut-og.

Telephone linemen have no desire to cur 
away the limb, of beautiful sh.de trees, fee 
if rust telephone wires are (wing damaged
unfortunately this job must he done to sT* 
sure you uninterrupted service. Protea
your trees . , .  look tp before planting!


